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Sugar Ray Tj Defend Middleweight Title In Fall
Germany’s Gustav Scholz

S'een As Likely Opponent
NEW YORK (ANP' Sugar

Kay Robinson told reporters here
that, he will definitely defend his
middleweight title in September,

possibly against Germany's Gustav
Sohoiz in Berlin.

Robinson revelaed he had re-
ceived a "big offer" from Germany
to fight Scholz and that, he might
take it..

Other offers have come from

England, to fight Terry Downes,

the British champion, in London.
However, the National Box-

ing association's vacating of
Rsy’s title still stands. The N-
-8A has already announced it

K will recognize the winner of
the Gene Fullmer-Carmen Ra-

ailin to fight in San Franrsirn

¦ on August 23 a* the middie-
weight champion.
Obviously piqued over the issue.

| Sugar Ray commented. ‘ I'm still
| the champion in New York. Mas-

i sachusetts, Pennsylvania, Cuba and
Europe,

"Recently Scholz. knocked out

i Charlie Humez, who was always

I rated a top contender.
"Earlier 1 was set to fight Scholz.

1 but the New York Commission
; told me he wasn't a fit. opponent
I Now, maybe the commissions will

I change their opinion about Euro-
} pear, fighters.'
! Sugar Ray predicted that Jo-

! hansson would repeat his knock-
i out of Patterson "unless Patterson
learns some, new tricks."

Native Os Rocky Mount:

*‘Puddin’Head” Jones
Dies Os Heart Attack
WASHINGTON * ANP' Al-

fred T. Jones. .1 we}; known Wash-
ington gambler, familiarly known
as "Puddin' Head Jones died of a

hsirt ailment in D. C. General
Hospital Friday. His influence with
sportsmen who frequented the 54th
sp.d. U Street area, won for him
the title of "Mayor of 14th Street.”

The 54-year-old man-about-town
corned » delicatessen shop as ’.veli
as a private gambler's club. With

fees collected from
*the latter, Puddin' Head would
give big turkey dinners every
Thanksgiving and Christmas for
th.a police boys' club and ether un-
derprivileged youngsters.

He. figured prominently In
controversial bonk called

j “Washington Confidential,''

and hts activities were aired
before the much - publicized

I Berate rackets hearings in 19-
52. During these hearings for-
mer Chief of Police Robert J.
Rarrott said "Puddin' Head"
bad been ''a good friend and
very helpful to police.”
Last year Jones wrote h;s auto-

: biography, "The Secret’', which he
i claimed told the inside story of
¦ crime in the District. The book re-
i ceived bad reviews and was con-
sidered a dud.

He was a native of Rocky Mouni
N. C., where his surviving mother
three sisters and four brothers s'.i.l

i bve. He is aiso survived by his
1 widow who lives in Washington

SOEF Issues A
Statement On
Civil Rights

SHREVEPORT, Ls.--Thf. follow-
ing statement was issued by tne

Southern Conference Educational
Fund. Inc., a Southwide integration
organization, after U. S. Judge
Ben C. D a w kins restrained the

Civil Rights Commission from
holding hearings July 13th on vi-

olation of voting rights of Negroes.
The statement was issued by Dr

James A. Dombrowski. New Or-
leans executive director of the

SCEF. and Carl Braden. Louisville
Kv„ SCEF field secretary, who
were here for the hearings. They
said:

"Judge Dawkins' concern for the
rights of witnesses is commen-
dable, but. we wish he showed as

much concern for the rights of the
Negroes involved in this action.

His opinion covering five newspa-
per columns makes no mention of
the plight of these Negro Ameri-
cans.”

"Judge Dawkins shows con-
cern for rights of registrars
which mighl be violated. He
ignores the fact that rights of
fens of thousands of Negroes

have been violated, and these

violations are the occasion for
(be proposed hearings by the

Civil Rights Commission,

These Negroes are victims of a

conspiracy by state officials who
have cynically and publicly boast-

ed that they will purge 90 per cent
of the Negroes now on the voting
poll? in Louisiana.

"If Negroes deprived of the bal-
lot cannot get relief from these
state officials or from a federal
court, where are they to turn or
relief They must get help from

the Justice Department armed
with new civil rights legislation
which has teeth in it.

“We therefore cal! upon the
President and the leaders of both
major parties lo use their influ-
ence to get such legislation passed

at this session of Congress
"

DENNY MOTEB champion Finn Jordan lands one of his deadly left hooks during his
iaer,mM defense of his welterweight crown recently in Portland, Oregon. Jordan, right, defeated the
challenger from Portland (UP! TELEPHOTO).

EVEN CHAMPIONS CAN BE HURT This shot of Don Jordan
shows a recoil effect immediately after challenger Danny Moyer, dark
trunks, lands a solid 12th round right. It also shows the stamina dis-
played by the 19-vear-old challenger in his unsuccessful attempt

to unseat the welterweight king. The decision went to Jordan. (DPI
TELEPHOTO).

Lincoln Adds A 10 th Game
To Its 1959 Football Slate

Clowns Are
Packing ’Em
In AllOver

PHILADELPHIA LANPi The

Indianapolis Clowns, playing their
30th barnstorming tour, are report- 1
edly breaking attendance records
in their cross country tour.

According to figures released
here, the Clowns, on the western

swing, broke attendance marks at

more than a dozen ball parks. They
have also raised over $5,000 for

charity and stimulated interest in

cities where fans had never befort
seen an attraction like theirs.

The Clowns’ opponents on
the tour are the Georgia Fly-
ers. whom they will face in
Griffith Stadium, Washington.
D. C, July 23. In their last ap-

pearance in the Capitol rity,
thev outdrew the Washington

Senators in comparable fig-

ure* for a one-day stand.
Other dates on the Clowns

schedule are July 24 at Baltimore
Md.; July 25. at York. Pa.; and
July 25. a return engagement at

Come Mack Stadium. Philadelphia

On Sept 1. the Clowns will fill
a rain-out, engagement at Forbes
Field.

Something new has been added to
the Penn Relays. The Big Fifty College
Invitation One-Mile Relay series will
close the orogram. The fastest six
teams make a run for the relay cham-
pionship of America on Anri! 25 while
four otter races will he run with teams
selected on basis of performance this
year.

Creep feed calves on equal parts
by measure of shelled corn and
whole oats.

Chavis Park Courts Scene
Os 2nd Annual Tennis Play

over Christopher Hunt, 6-4. 6-2:
Xavier Artis over James Cofield
8-6, IQ-8.

Semi-Finals: Goodsnn over Lev r-
is, fi-i, 8-0; Penny over Artis. 6-1.
6-0.

Boys 15 to 18 Singles: Semi-Fin-
als: White over Roy Hicks, 6-1.
6-1; Raymond Bullock over Cecil
Perry, 6-0, fi-0.

Boys' Doubles: Ist Round:
Goodson and Snipes over Retd
and Hunt, 6-2, 6-2; Cofield and
Cofteld over Artis snd Lewis,
6-1, 6-0.

Semi - finals: Penny and
White over Goodson and
Snipes. 6-2, 6-2; Cofteld and
Oofieid over Bullock and Hicks
(default:.

Girls unripe 5 singles Ist. Round
Griffith over Alicia Aleock. 6-0.
6-0.

Semi-final?' Morgan over Gilds
Adcock. 6-1 4-6. 6-4, Griffith over
Elair.e Wlaker, 6-0. 6-0

Boys under 13 singles Ist
Round: Bruce Lightner over
Charles Adcock. 6-0. fi-0; Lewis fi-
ver Lester Sales. 6-0. 6-0. Larry

i Harris over Luke Williams. 6-2. 6-
! 1.

Semi-finals: Artis over Lightnei
6-0, 6-0; Lewis over Harm. 6-2. 6-
1.

Girls' Doubles: Semi - finals
Nunn and Morgan fßyet Watt?
and Walker with Griffith irtd
Southerland, 6-1. 6-2

Mixed Doubles: Semi ¦ finals
White and Watts over Walker ai'.d
Bullock, 6-0. 0-6. P-i. Nunn add
Penny over Hicks and Griffith 6-

I 1, 6-0.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. Lin- j
coin University >Mo.i added a 10th
game to its football schedule last
week and at the same time handed
athletic director Dwight Reed a
formidable task.

The game is against’ Augustana
College Sept. 7 at Sioux Falls, S. D.
football coach, only six days in
football coach, only six days in
which to prepare his team. Under

Georgia Racists
Match On Capital

ATLANTA fANP' While Gov.
V indiver huddled last week with
a corps of lawyers and legislators
t.c try finding ways of maintain-
ing racial segregation in the state’s
public schools, more than ISO seg-
regationists waving placards
marched around the governor's
mansion singing “two, four, six,

eight, we don't want to integrate."
Following the session, the gover-

nor admitted no specific plans had
been made to delay integration.

Federal Judge
Orders 2 La.

\

Boards To Mix
NEW ORLEANS <’ ANP) The

Orleans Parish School board was
: ordered last week by Federal

| Judge J. Skeliy Wright to prepare
by next March 1, a plan f6r de-
segregation of public schdolS. add
t.o let it include a plan for a grade

a year desegregation, starting at
| the first grade and continuing

j through high school.
The case was presented for the

Negro plaintiffs by a woman law-
yer, Mrs. Constance Motley. New

i York, assistance counsel, NAACP
i Legal Defense and Educational
| fund

There were just 14 Negroes in
the courtroom and five Negro
lawyers—including A. F. Treadeau
and A. M. Trudeau, local legal

figure* associated in the case—and
24 whites. One of the court attend-
ants remarked that integration
cases seemed now ft* be only rurt
of the mill cases.

No real trouble is expected in
Integrating schools in New Grldaas.
Buses and street cars have already
been integrated with major inci-
dent. and City park. iarg6 recrea-
tional center, is nOw being inte-
grated with Negroes holding pic-
nics and no mrident.s recorded.

once led the National League with
26 victories, had won nine and
lost, three.

Golf is believed to be a descen-.
dant of the ancient ftoman game
of "pagsnica." The World Book En-
cyclopedia says the game was
played with a bent stick and 4
ball stuffed wtih feathers.

BV CARL L. EASTERLING

Miss Eleanor Nunn ar.d Jimmy
Penny tied for individual honors, ¦

1 winning three championships each
, m the second annual Chavis-Rob-
erts Junior Tennis Club Tourna-
ment run-off on the Chavis Park
Courts here, the past weekend.

Miss Nurn. last year's tour-

nament champion and the star

at l.igon High School last
spring, picked uy> three points
by defeating Grace Watts in
singles, 6-1, 6-2, teaming with
Penny jo win the mixed dou-

bles from White and Watts, 6-

3, 6-2, after annexing the girls'
doubles with Doris Morgan
from Watts and Gloria nalker,

6-2. 4-6.

Penny won his three points by
taking the hoys singles from Doug-

las Gooden 6-2. 6-1. Mixed doubles
along with Nunn and teamed with
Willie White to win boys doubles
6-4. fi 2. from James and Juan Co-
field.

Kavin Artis won .the under 13
boys championship from J. D.
Lewis. 1-6. 7-5, 4-0 (retired)

In the other final matches. White I
dumped Raymond Bullock for the j
Junior Roys' title fi-j. 6-3, 6-3. and j
Doris Morgan took the under 13 ;
girls' crown from Cecelia Griffith
8-6. 6-1

OTHER MATCHES
Boys 13 to 15 singles: Ist Round:

Douglas Goodson over Lawrence
Reid. 7-5. 6-2, Jimmy Penney over

(Juan Cofield. 6-3. 6-2.
2nd Round: J, D. Lewis over

McArthur, Penny (default); Good-
-1 son over Snipes, 6-1. 6-3; J. Penny I

At Philadelphia Meet:

Los Calhoun, Vance Robinson, NCC Track
Stalwarts, impressive Against Russians

PHILADELPHIA. Pa NCC

track star Lee Calhoun scored im-

j pressively m the high hurdles as

i he fought teammate Hayes Jones
to make s close second in the US-
Russia track meet last week in

Philadelphia.
America led in the rn.net makin?

and breaking all kinds of track
records. Thp Russians suffered a
59-47 beating.

Another NCC star. Vance
Robinson, a 200-meter runner
for the V. S, team, joined the
Americans in the 2-dav com-
petition against the Russians.
Parry O'Brien starred the whole

show, setting s world record when
he tossed thp iron ball S 3 feet. 2

.1-2 inches, one half inch more than
hss previous record.

Next to O'Brien was Gregg Bell
who won the broad jump with 26

| feet, 7 inches
Hayes Jones of Eastern Michigan

j won the 110 meter high hurdles
:in 13 6 with Calhoun coming in

second.
! Ray Norton won the 400-meter

i college rule* teams can’t begin

; forma! practice until Sept. 1.

The game will mark the third
; meeting between the two schools

in the last 4 years. Lincoln won,

i 26-13, here in 1957 and 13-7 in Sioux
Falls,

Coach Reed said the game was
| scheduled early in September to

fit in with a Chamber of Com-
merce promotion in Sioux Fails,

j The chamber will use pfoceeds
j from the game to foot the fciil for

| national and regional sports pro-
: motion.
! Sioux Falls recently was host

j to the National Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics track meet.

'The contract calls for the teams
to meet again irs 5960 at Sioux
Dalis. However, Reed say* that
game will be the second weekend
in September—which means he'll
have s dozen days to prepare in-
stead of the scanty six.

Tomorrow’s Dairymen Will Be
Using Heads More, Hands Less

j MILK—Let pipelines carry the
; milk By the pipeline putting the
! milk into a bulk milk tank, in-
: stead of a dozen cans, it will save

; you handling each pound of milk
i as many as five times Is. it neces-
! sary to carry 40.000 pounds when
| a cow give 8.000 pounds per year?

GRAIN—When possible have it
i over the milking parlor in a big
j bin Gravity will bring it down tc

! each fees’ manger where a meter-
ing device will measure out the
correct amount for each cow. This
saves you handling each 100-pound
bag of grain at least twice

COW—To take the greatest ad-
! vantage of these suggestions, your
cows should he free to move. They
should be housed loose in a pole

j type loafing shed. This will save
! you the work in unstanchioning

and re - stanchioning your cows
once or twice each day. Since re-
se.aich shows that cows produce
just as much milk in loafing barns
as in a stanchion barn and you

.(.an expect le*s hock and udder
injuries, dairymen should give

careful consideration to this meth-
j od of housing in order to obtain
vour greatest efficiency

‘EigNewkVWin
Skein Is Ended
By The Cardinals

ST LOUIS fANP) Don New-
combs. fast-balling righthander of
the Cincinnati Reds, ran into trou- j
Me here last week as, the St. Louis ;
Cardinals bombarded him with 17 j
hits to snap bis winning streak si
eight straight games

Until then. “Big Newk,” '‘-be j

; Pyanarkivi took «ee«sd pU.ce
The American men performed

brilliantly but the women vfitldOd
; to defeat by the Russian women
Barbara Jones of Tennessee Start-,

winner of the 100 meters in Mot-
row last year, won the only firft

, place for the American womfen.
In the women events. Russia led

> 34-13.

relay in 35 8. He also 'von the 100 j
meter with Bob Pynter making a
close second.

However, the Russians won
the Ifl.ftOO meters race. Boh
Soth of the United States led
through the middle stages of
the rare hut was passed by
Alexei Deyastrhiknv of Russia
who finished in 31:40.6. Hubert J

Threaten White Agents Who
Sold Homes To 111. Negroes

Tfea dairyman of tomorrow will
be »umg hi* head snore and his
hand* less. He will stop carrying

J hiy, silage, bedding. and milkers to*

bis cows; and milk and manure
from them.

And how can he do this’ Guy
Parson, dairy specialist at. N. C.
State College, tells how;

HAY—Store it on the ground
t and let the cows eat right out of

storage. Ground level hay storage

sheds are gradually replacing bur-
densome arc? costly overhead stor-
age setups. When you put the hay
overhead you make yourself lift
and cairy each tor. 2 extra times

! msn for the Tim? Beal Estate C 6
I and Vito Theodore, recevied the

I threats over the telephone. Thec-
-1 dore has an unlisted number

The day following the July 8

i slaying of agent Marie Melehiert
Theodore received a telephone, call
and was told, "You saw what hab-

| ported to Marie, you're next.”
The same day, Berk* received

‘ a similar call.

CHICAGO (AND Two ]

white real estate agents who re- :

I portedly made their living by buy- i
mg homes from whites ar.d resell-
ing to Negroes at huge profits have :
received threats on their lives, j

; Earlier this month, another white j
! agent was shot to death on the .
i street.

Police reported that the two real ;

1 estate dealers, Joseph Berko, saios-
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SILAGE—Store it or: the ground
and self-feed It is being done suc-
cessfully with trench and above
ground bunker silos. With a tower
silo, you may want to consider a
mechanical unloader that empties
into a self-feeding bunk or onto a
mechanized belt that moves the si-
lage to the cows. This saves you
hanling each ton of silage three
times

MILKERS Let the cows bring
the milk to the milkers—and when
they get there, let them stand up
on a platform where you can work

| the easiest. Yes. use a milking pal-
lor with elevated stalls.

Move Up To Quality

Move Up To Schlitz
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